
NK<»KO KKAL CAVK MAN

Inhabits Dugout Fur Dp In the Koi-kiett
Above Cripple Creek.

Cripple Creek, Cftl.. May 8.-JIW
"Cive Meu of the Roekie#" has Imhh
discovered in the hills \vo*t of thin

In the per«OU of Dave Marah, att

87-year oNI negro.
For a .wore of yearn, Mar»h. a

former *iave, ha* led frfCttdtly (l

hermit. life, making bU alxHle in an

underground tunnel In a .lilU-tfid* -lad¬
ing 'Mount lMsgah, two wiles we*t of

Cripple Creek.
* The tuniu4, biaaled from aolld rock

t».v aome early day -bid mlue prospector,
burrows Into* the mountain for a dis¬
tance of more than 40 foot.
The NUbterranean home of the a;;ed

cave man la dark as a dungeon and Is

only about three f<H't high, its entire
distance. Marsh doe* nil his eooklng
on a atone fire at the en' t ranee to t In*

cave and has to crawl on his hands and
knees into the dark jwts^nge by the
light at a candle to reuch his tumble
down bed.

Mnt'tfh, in his 110 year cave, career

baa developed an Interesting pli.UoHophy
of life* "A hnpp^life near (Jod" Is the
way he puts It nnd declares lie would
rot forsake the cave for tho "best house
ever built by a white man/' in proof of t

which lie has refused to occupy a well
.anitieed shack erected for him near

tke edge of t b<* tmnwfl by Teller county
authorities*.

¦Martili h<ty« he wa® born lit North
Carolina and wan raised in slaVery.
Nearly HQ, year* ago be came Weat. In
the boom daya of Creek he

proai>eetOd for u time in the "greatest
gold <*uni]> In the world" but had hut
little ftuecefttf and IX) years ago he for-
«(H»k the burly hnrly of the w l.-kt-il

world to become the original "Cave
.Man of the Koekkw*.

Tin- old negro spends much of his
time dniliitf the daylight hours in ivad

ing the Bible, hitting at the entraiuv

7$r*lrhT7tmrnge hrniter.
4<I try to follow the teaching of the

l u » v lH>ok," ho declared. I keep my
brain clear hy living near nature and
living in the ojien keeps me, in good
health."'
The heavy snoww ami blizzard* that

descend ni>on Cripple Creek during the
winter have no terror for the cave man.

After n tsevere storm he <piletly digs
himself out, .removes the aiuhv from
n round the cave mouth and re-bulhls
his fire over which his frugal meals
are prepared, consisting chiefly of rab¬
id fw, birds and vegetables.

Hail Docs Damage
Patrick, Afay 22..-This vicinity was

visited hy a severe hailstorm about
noon last Thursday nml considerable
damage Is reported to eropo, e.<*pe<dat-
)(v cotton. The most damage aeema

to have been to the earlier cotton
which, had been- brought to a stand.
Some farmers have planted over and
some are considering planting other
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¦> Your car caught fire,
or

Someone stole your car,
or

Someone ran into it,
or

You ran into someone or some*

thing.

You'd be 'out* the price of that
car just as sure as if the money
had been lost, or stolen, or had
burned up while still ha good
old U. S. green-backs, wouldn't
you ?

But Again.
After one of the above ' ca¬

lamities someone handed you
enough money to pay for all
damages or to; buy a new car.

Woulden't that make you shout
for joy? Wouldn't it, now?

And that's the feeling you experience when some¬

thing happens to your car and it is covered by a policy
issued through.

Williams Insurance Agency
Phone 52 Camden, S. C.

Let us quote you rates-.no charges for the informa¬
tion as to how it v*ork*.

HAVE YOU
SOME OF IT?
According to Will H. Hay*,

Postmaster General, a billion
dollars which should be in cir¬
culation to help in the revival
of business is being hoarded in
American stockings!

Hoarded money does no one

any good. Keep your money
working all the time.in a

Checking Account here at the
First National Bank of Camden
where it will help local busi¬
ness yet be always at your com¬
ma nd

crop*, the cotton was practically all

destroyed.
The hall stone* were ahout tl»c size

of marbles h nd ft«ll to such an ey-

i. nf that the ground was coveml and;
remained -du the- ground f<Hf I

hour*.
Fruit has becu damaged a good deal

al«o, quite a let of peaches, plums and
cherries being beaten off tlhe tree# and
more Injured by bruise# caused fyy the
Jiall HtOIICH.
This is the heaviest ball that baa

bceu witnessed in this section la many
.yearsT""-"-.-.. -

¦¦¦
''

Courteous Motoring
It in Kern-rally ret ognixtxl that colli*'

tcsy aud safety In mottling are cloaely
allied. For this reason much Current
safely Instruction takes the form of es-

t*iblUbing rules of courtesy for the
highway. An eastern paper rty-enlly of¬
fered eight suggestions for the approMil
of motorists.

Thcfce rules Include euch matters a»,

permitting a car to pass one from the
rear without assumWvg that the driver
of the swifter car is looking for a nrtce.
It is possible that he is on important
buslivess. Another point is fairness in

keeping to one's own share of the road
so .that no other car need be crowded or

iivconvenlcuced unnecessarily. Steal¬
ing a parking place by pushing in Just
as another driver is preparing to hack
in, or by shoving some one else's car

along the curb to make room for one's
own, is regarded as discourteous. Cut.
ting directly hi front of a car one has
just passed, honking continually when
halted ncccssarlly In a traffic Jam and
omitting or giving hand signals care¬

lessly are all discourteous.
Theso litMe matters of courtesy, if

omit ted,, open the way for all sorts of
accident a, both minor and serious. The

thoughtfulneas a-nd cnutlon needed in
their observance make for careful

driving and inspire good will in otiher
drivers met on the road..Sumter Item.

Mrs. Lula McAuley, who mwceeded
her late hudhand as sheriff o< Bad Axe,
Mich, personally leads raids on moon¬

shine makers.

Championed by some male members,
women have been proposed for admis¬
sion to the Architectural League of
New York.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of au order

granted by W. L. McDowell, Judge of
Probate of Kershaw County, and as
Administrator of the estate of J. Z.
Young, deceased, I will sea at public
sale on Saturday, June lOtih, 1922, at
11 o'clock a. in., at the Opera House
corner in Cu indeu, S. C., one mare colt
about four years old.
Terms of sale.cash.

H. H. YOUNG, Administrator.
Camden, S. C., May 25th, 1922.

MASTER'S SALE

State of South Carolina,
County of Kerntiaw.

(Court of Common Plea#)

Keystone Oil and Manufacturing Com¬
pany, et al, Plaintiffs,

against
Watere© Brirk Company, Defendant.

Under an Order of His Ilonor, W. II.
Townsend, Judge in the 5th. Judicial
Circuit, da toil March 1, 1922, I will sell
to the highest bidder at puldic auction
l>efore the Kershaw County Court
Houhc doar in Camden, in s« id state,
during the legal hours of sale, on the
first Monday, l>eiMg the Oth. of June,
1922. The following personal property
.covered by the mortgage of Wateree
Brick Company to .1. C. Steele A Sons,
dated October 5th. 1020, recorded hi
said Clerk's office in book 82 at page
l(Mi
One No. 4 brick machine XI. A. end

cut : one No. 4 rotary automatic and
cutter end cut. fitted with zander and
standard delivery table; t>jie No. 4 png
mill; one No. 4 duglntegrater : one even
clay feeder; one No. 2 hoisting drum;
ono two yard capacity bottom dump
clay cars, .SO inch gauge; one cast iron
.switch and fr<»g; six center brick rol¬
lers: two steel transfer cars 24 inch
gauge; two kiln delivery racks and fwo
lift brick cars.

I will require from each bidder as a
pledge to' maks good hi" bid in case
of acceptance ten per cent of the
amount of his hid or certified cheelt
on some responsible bank. TYrma of
Hale (.Vsh. Sold at the risk of the
former bidder.

n. B. CLAltKE,
Master for Kershaw County.

May 1G, 1922.

MASTER'S SALE

State of South Carolina.
CouiHy of KerWhaw.

(Court of Common Pita**

J. C. Nicholson, Plaintiff,
against

Pearl Truesdale, et al, Defendants

Under decree of His Honor, W. FI.
Townsend. Judge of Fifth Judicial Cir¬
cuit. date<l May 8th, 1022, I will noil to
the highest bidder or bidder* at public jauction for cash, before the Kershaw
County Court House door in ('.amdo®, in
said state, during the legal hours of
sale on the first Monday ibelng tho
5th ) of June, 1922, the following
piece, parcel or tract of land:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
lying, being and situate in tho Connty
of Kershaw and State of South Caro¬
lina, containing thirty (30) acres,
more or Je**, and bounded as follow*.
North by land# now or formerly of N.
M. Nicholson and 8. N. Nicholson;

East by landa of l\>ck; South l»y lands
now or formerly of Jamem Moore und
on Hie Weft by lauds of Kirkland and
lands formerly of A. J. lleattle. -

An \<mm. tit-siring to M<1 at the Halo
horeln mentioned shafll flr^t deposit

: wUU the uairtftraignad Master ,tiie sum of
Fifty (|50,00) 1 )< »l in i"m or a certified
( h.-fk for like amount, us nn ovldrmv
of good faith, ami an a guarantee of
compliance with the term* of s&le;
Any muuik ho <1o[>oKited will* t>0 ivhnn.tl
to the unsuccessful bidders at the con¬
clusion of tho «alo.

K. 1*. CLARKE,
Matter for Kershaw County.

May 10, 1022.

TAX NOW DWS
.Attention 4i» .oaMed to tho fact that
the lleeoise tax on business and profes¬
sions for ihl'2 la mow due and payable
at the office of the City Clerk and
Treasurer. Call now and pay your
license tax promptly ami avoid penalty.

H. O. SINGLETON,
City Clerk.

May 11, 1022.

CITATION
Slate of South Carolina,

County* of Kershaw.

(Ily W. L. McDowell, Enquire, Probata
Judge.)

Whereas Herman Gardner made Rti.it
to me to grant Wan Letters of Admin¬
istration of the Estate of and effects of
Joseph Gardner.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monlsh all ami singufir the kindred
and creditors of the said Joseph
Gardner, deceased, that they be and ap-
I>ear before me, In the Court of Probate,
to bo held at Camden South Caroftbtfa
on June 3rd, next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show oauwy if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be

granted. j-
. Given under my Hand, this 20th day
of May, A. D. 1922.

w. l. Mcdowell,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw County.

Published on the 20th day of May
and the 2nd <lay of Jane 1022 In tbe
Camden Chrondole and posted at the
Court House door for the time prescrib¬
ed by law.

AN ORDINANCE.

Stale South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Oily Council of Oatntten

An Ordlnaince ordering an election
submitting to the qualified > electors of
the city of Oamden the question of the
issuing of Two hundred thousand dol¬
lars ($200,000) municipal bonds, for
the pnrpose of paving wtreets of the city
of Oamden, South Carolina. .

He it ordained by the City Oounctt of
Camden, South Carolina^ in due moslon
assembled, this 17th day of May, 1922 :

1. That in response to a Petition' of
the majority (as appears upon the tax
books of the srtld city) of the freehold¬
ers of the city of Oamden, South Caro¬
lina, requesting the ordering of an

election for the purpose of the issuance
of Two hundred thousand ($200,000)
dollars municipal bonds of <the city of
Camden, South Carolina, proceeds of
Dame to be used for the purpose of pay¬
ing -the streets of city of Oamden, South
Carolina, that wt election be, and Is
hereby ordered to be held to the city of
Camden, South CaroMna, on Tuesday,
the 33th day of June, 1922, on the
question of issuing Two hundred thous¬
and (2,000,000) dollars coupon bonds of
the city of Camden, for the purpose of
paving streets of the city of Camden,
South Carolina.

2. That said bonds be issued of the
denomination of One thousand ($1,000)
doHars each, and to bear interest at the
rate of not more than 5 per cent per
annum, payabBe semi-annually from
date of bonds and to mature forty (40)
years from tlie date of the issue, with
the (privilege of redemption by the city
of Camden. South Carolina, after
twenty (20) years from the date of paid
iwuft That as id Two hundred thous¬
and ($200,000) dollars of Bonds to be
issued either nil at one time, or in
blocks, at such times and in such blocks
as may bo hereafter determined by the
Citv Council.

H. GARRISON, Jr.,
Mm vor.

Attest. II. C. SINOLETON,
City Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

On The Question of Issue of Taviug
Honrts For The City of Camden,

South Carolina.

Stnte of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

City Council of Camden.
In response to a petition of the ma¬

jority of the free-holders (a 3 appears
Upon the tax books of the said city) of
the City of Camden, South Carolina,
asking that an election be ordered fon
tho City of Oamden, So\ith Carolina, by
the said city Council of Oamden, South
Carolina, for the purpose of voting by
the qualified registered electors of the
said city of Camden, South Carolina,
on the question of Issuing Two hundred
thousand (0200,000) dollars bonds, pro-
ceeds'to Ive used for the purpose of pav¬
ing Htrect« of the city of Camden, South
Carolina, and tn pursuance of an Or¬
dinance of the City Council of Oamden.
South Carolina, passed at a meeting of
said City Council, duly held on the 17th
day of May, 1922, ordering a special
elect Ion for the purpose of voting upon
said bonds; notice is hereby given that
there will be a «pecial election held in
Khe city of Camden, S. C, on Tuesday,
The 13th day of Jime, 1922 on tlft ques¬
tion of issuing coupon bonds of the
satd city of Camden, South Carolina to
the amount of Two hundred thousand
($200,000) dollars, bearing Interest at
the rate of not exceeding five (5) per
cent per annum, payable semi annually,
payable In any le^fal tender in the
United States forty (40) years from
date, with tlve privilege of redemption
after twenty (20) years fr*>m date, for
the purpose of paving streets of the
city of Oamden. That said Two
hundred thousand dollars f 02*Y),000
of bonds bo Issued either all at one
time, or In blocks, at such times and !n
such blocks as may be hereafter deter¬
mined by the City Council.

At such election All qualified regis,
tered electors of the Mid City of Cam¬
den. 8. O., will be dMglble fo rote.
electors favoring the at Id issue of bonds

Pennsylvania
.» '-.> '.

Vacuum

Free Tubes

BURRIER'S
will vote ticket on which shall bo
printed "FOR B£>ND l&SUK". Those
electors opposing Bald Ihbtuc of bonds
shall vote a ticket on which shall be
printed the wo»ds "AGAINST BOND
ISSUE".
For the purpose of holding sa id

election the polls ahall be open at the
regular polling places in each ward, at
S o'clock in the morning and close at

4 o'clock in the afternobta ; the follow-
! lug managers are appointed to conduct

wild election :
Ward One, at Opera House.Mana¬

gers. T J Wil/*on, John ParreJl, J K
Goodale.
Ward Two, store of G O Bruce, at

southeast corner of Broad and DeKalb
streets.Managers} Bel ton Owen*, L.
J. Watts, O O Lingle.
Ward Three, store of D. F. Dixon,

east side of Broad street.(Managers:
I) F Dixon, Mrs Mattlo Turner S B.
Turner.
Ward Four, H L Scbifosftmrg'a piasza
.Managers: Mrs. Anna S. Schlos-
burg, Davis McLeod, J B Nelson.

^*Ward Five.J B iSwnp's pinsusa, tor* j
ncr of Chowiut and SViir street.Mia- «

agera : J« B Ouretoo, Mrs. Annie 8.
Davidson, R D Williams.
Ward Six, at G A Moseley's porck,

on corncr of Broad and Chssnut streets
.Managers: G A Maseley, Mrs 0 H
Watts, M L Smith, Jr.
By order of the OKy Council of Cija-

den, South Carolina.
H. G. GARRISON, Jr.,

Mayor. <

Attest II. C. SINGL.HTON.
City CQwk. I

TRESPASS NOTICE
The public will take notice that ft«o

Sarsfield Place, aituate in the Oitjr oC i
Camden, la private (property, and tres- j
passing upon, pasturing or allowing
dive stoqk to go tliereon, is forbidden.
Any one disregarding this notice wtU j
be prosecuted.

X B. ZHMP.
F. M. ZHMP.
ROSA G. BIwAKBNKY.

May 16, 1922. 7-S ft.
_____ <

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable
We are doing it for thousands of others.why not

for you? We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
> Cumberland, Md.

Before crossing a railroad track you see the sign

STOP, LOOK
AND LISTEN

Before you make your purchases of Heavy Groceries,
Hay, Grain and Feed you will do well to see us and get
our prices.

We are agents for the best cow feed on the market
.Larro Feed, "The Dairyman's Friend."

We cater to the wants of Farmers. If you have a

cotton planter, mower, Wagon or any other piece of ma¬

chinery that needs new parts to put it in working order
Bee us and we will make a special order for it, if we

havn't the parts in stock.

We have the exclusive agency in Kershaw County
for the International Harvester Co. Now ia the time to
get your machinery in order for harvesting small grain.
If you need a reaper and binder or binder twine it will
be to your interest to see us and get our prices.

Springs & Shannon
"The Store That Carries the Stock."

CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA


